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I. HEREDITARY PERIODIC PARALYSIS •
METABOLIC STUDIES

. Irvine McQuarrie, M. D.
Mildred R.Ziegler, Ph.D.

While familial periodic parelys:1.s
is a comparatively rare clinical dis
order, it occurs with sufficient fre
quency to justify continuation of the
search for additional Im~Tledge re
garding the. physiological mechanism in
volved in the characteristic paralytic
attacks and for more effeotive thera- '
peutic measures. The disorder affords
the investigator a uniq.ue opportunity
to study certain aspects of musole
physiology, because it is the clinical
prototype of those functional paralytic
states which are related' to a disturb- .
ance of potassium metabolism. The pre
sent reportsurnmarizes the results of
a clinical investigation into the nature
of conditions which may influence the
occurrence of paralytic episodes in a
tY'.l?ical subject.

According to Talbotl , periodic Ha- .
ralysis was first described by Musgrave2
in 1700. Some authors attribute its
first descriptioh to Cavare in 18533•
It was not until 1882, however, that its
familial occ~rence was reported by
Shakhnowitsch • -

The sporadic, as well as the heredi
tary form of the slYIldrome, is, character
ized bJrthe development periodically of
transient episodes of acute flaccid pa
ralysis. While the onset is most cammon
in the first ,decade of life,;attacks
appear to become more severe and more-
frequent during adolescence $nd early
adult life. In a typical attack the
paralysis begins in theextramit1es
and spreads to the muscles -of the trunk.
At its height electrical and mechanioal
excitability of the involved muscles is
either absent or markedly impaired. The
deep reflexes of the involved parts. are
greatly d1m.in1.shed or abSent durinG the
paralytic episode,but~ereareno
accompanying sensory or psychic-dis
turbances beyond mild apprehension.
Extension of the paralysis to the res-

plratory'muscles in a severe attack may
cause death by suffocation. This catas
trophe occurred in the case of an older
brother of the patient who served as
ex);)er:l.mental subject for most of the
studies reported here. The paralysiS
tends to wear off gradually after eight
or ten hours but is said to last for a
day or two in rare instances.

Episodes of paralysis may occur as
often ass8veral t:l.mes weekly or even
daily in some members of an afflicted
family while occurring infrequently or
not at all in other members. Some well
documented familial cases are known to
have had but one or two spontaneous
paralytic attacks in a long life t:ime.
Such infrequent occurrence in sporadic
cases, which const1tute approx:unately
20 percent of the total number reported,
haa occasionally resulted in serioUs
errors in diagnosis. Most commonly, an
a ttack has its onaet during the early
morning hours or in the forenoon and
gradually disappears later in the day.
Exceptionally strenuous exercise on one
day 1s thought by Bome observers to
favor the occurrence of an attaclc on the
next, but more frequently the episode is
related to the consumption of a diet
especially rich in carbohydrate. An
attack is likely to occUl" at any time of
day when a susceptible child goes on a
candy-eatinB spree.

The manifestations of the disorder
have been observed to become accentuated
when it is complicated by exophthaJmic
Boiter. Successful treatment of the
latter condition when present has usually
resulted in amelioration or complete
disappearance of the paralytic episodes,
according to Kepler5•

Very 11ttle was known regarding the
pathogenesis of the paralytic attacks
until their relationship to potass~um

metabolism was egucidated by Aiken~O
Allot7i Ferrebee ~ rdenz9, Ganm.on ,
Talbot 1, and Gaesl , with their co
workers. Biem.ond and Daniels13 'Tere the
first-to record low serum. potassium
values during an attack but they did not
exploit thisobs'erva tiontherapeutically
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o~ in attempts to explain the nature of
the disease, as Aiken and his associates
did and as subsequent worlcers have done"
It has been shmm repeatedly that any
change in physiological state involving
a precipitous decrease in the blood
serum potassium, e. g. that following
administration of glucose, insulin or
epinephrine, tends to induce paralys is
in susceptible persons. Prolonged ad
ministration of desoxycorticosterone 8
in excessive.doses has a stmilar effect,
Rarely, according to some a,uthors9
paralytic attacks may occur without
accompanying hypopotassemia, but the
paralysis is relieved, nevertheless,
by administration of potassium. Po
tassium in the form of a soluble salt,
such as the chloride, phosphato or
citrate, causes disappearance of the
paralysis, usually within 30 to 60
minutes, if given by mouth in doses
ot three to five grams, or more prompt
ly, if Gn jected in~ravenouB1Y in smaller
amounts, Buzzard had used potassium
citrate on an em~irical basis to al
leviate attacks as early as 1901 but
did not relate potassium to the :J8th
genesis.

Balance studies have revealed no
tendency to excessive excretion of po
tassium prior to the occurrence of
spontaneous attacks of paralysis, al
though extra loss as a result of water
dureais appeared to induce an attack
in one caselO• The urinary output of
potassium is reduced during attacks of
paralysis, as might be eXJ.)ected accord
ing to results of studies on the re
lation between serum potassium levels .
and the renal excretion of this elementl5.
Output of inorganic phosphate and most
other urinary constituents is lik~lise

reduced at the height of an attack, al
though creatine and creatinine excretion
may be increased. Hypophosphatem1a
usually occurs during a paralytic seizure.
Histological examinations of affected
muscles have yielded little or no sig
nificant info:nnation regarding the na
ture of the disease. Histochemical
studies of· the striated muscles have
failed to demonstrate any change in
their potassium. content. However, el&c-

trocardiographic abnor.malitie~ charac
teristic of the hypopotassemic state
often occur during a'evere attacks, sug-
gesting potassium. deficiency in the .~...
heart muscle. The concentration of this
element in erythrocytes ShOlTS no q1,1anti
tativschange during an attackl , 12, l\To
change has been demonstrated in the po
tassium content of the cerebrospinal
fluid9, 1, J2.

From. a genetic viewpoint the paralyt
ic trait behaves as a mendelian dominant
with full penetrance but with varied
manifestations. There appears to be an
inborn ancmaly in the metabolism. of
striated muscle, involving the inter
relationships between potassium. phos
phorus and glucose, but the exact nature
of the disability is still quite obscure.

Pertinent Clinical Data regarding
;Expertmental Subject

'!he patient, -' who served volun-
tarily as subject for the present series
of studies, was a 15-year old male of
Danish ancestr;y:. As reported in an
earlier paperlo he was one of a large
family, 16 members of which were lcnown
to have had periodic attacks of paralyB1e.

Except for his proneness to develop
paralytic attacks, our patient ( )
was a normal boy with no significant
history of other disease or impairment
of strength. Eight of his twelve sib
lings are known to have had spontaneous
attacks of paralysis. One of these, a
l3-year-old sister, was admitted to our
Hospital service for a short period of
comparative study. She, too, had occa
sionally experienced typical spontaneous
attacks of paralysis. Like her brother,
she developed hypopotassemia and flaccid
paralysis following excessive ingestion
of carbohydrate foods (e. G. 150 grams
of glucose).. .

• had experienced transient para-
lytic attacks since the age of7 years. ~

Between attacks , he was able to carryon
heavy fam. work. Because his paralytic
episodes were occurring almost daily and .........
appeared to be increasing in severity,



he was brought to the tlDlverslty of
Minnesota Hospital for examination
ehort~y after his l8-year-old brother
had died of respiratory failure dtring
a severe attack of paralysis, apparent
ly brousht on by exoessive ingestion
of carbohydrates on Christmas day. U,p
to that t1IiJ.e the family had acoepted
the affliction as one which they assumed
they had to bear because it was reoes
nized as a familial trait. The oorrect
diagnosis had never been made for this
family, despite the faot that at least
16 members in 3 generations were known
to have had periodio attaoks of pa
ralysis.

General physical and speoial neuro
logioal examinations were found to be
essentially negative on numerous ooca
sions during intervals between paralytic
attaoks. Routine tuberoulin and 'blood
Wassermann tests, urinary analyses,
blood counts, blood lipid deteminations,
sugar tolerance tests, electrocardio
graphic studies and roentgen examina
tions of the slceleton failed to reveal
any significant abnor.ma11ties during
nonparalytic iDtervals.His growth and
development, mental and emotional as
well as physical, were quite within
the normal range.

After it \fasdeter.mined by prelimi
nary studies that typioal attacks of
flacoid paralysis could be induoed at
will in the patient by giVing him 150
gmt of glucose by mouth or 30 to 50
units ot r86ular insulin subcutaneously,
various exper:1mental procedures were

. carried out under constant basio oondi
tions to detemiDe the amounts of po
tassium and of phospha.te required to
prevent the decreases of these SUb
stances in the blood serum following
ingestion of glucose or inJeotion of
insulin or after application of both
procedures simultaneously.

Individual experiments were begun
and carried to oompletion during the
early part of the day before any food
was given. Blood samples for determi
nation of glucose and electrolytes were
obtained in the post-absorptive period

just before and at hourly intervals dur
ing most of the prel1IiJ.inary experiments.
1he intake and output of nitrOGen, sul
phur, phosphorus, chloride, sodium, po
tassium, caloium and magnesium were re
corded. for all periods during the pa
tient's stay in the Hospital.

Tb avoid the use of detailed proto
cols most of the results are presented
on simplegraphicoharts and tables.
'!he first of these (Fig.l) shows the
typical response ofth1s patient to
ingestion of 150 grams of glucose dis
solved. in 450 ml. of water. Although
the serum potassium and inorganio phos
phate values were nomal and the pa
tient was entirely tree from s;ymptQlS
at the beginning of the test} he oom
plained of same muscle weablessor
"stiffness" about an hour and a quarter
after the· sugar so~ution was drunk. Be
fore the end of the third hOur, flacoid
paralysis of both lower and upper ex
tramities was marked and the deep re..
flexes were unobtainable. '!he serum
potassium concentration was then found
to be 2.4 and the inorgan ic phosphorus
1.6 meq. per liter. Five Grams of KCl
(2.6 am.K) were then given by mouth in
100 ml. of water. '!he deep reflexes and
the muscular power ot the extremities
retumed to normal 30 minutes thereafter
and the serum K rose to 5.1 meq. per
liter within 90 minutes. Subcutaneous
administration of 40 units of insulin
was found to have etfeots s :bn1lar to
those of Slucose ingestion although the
parelys1s developed lees promptly.

'!'he purpose of the next exper:1ment
was to determine whether or not a para
lytic attack could be induced by the
combined effects 01' glucose and insulin
while the serum potassium level was be
ing maintained within nomal range by
administration of ICCl at hourly inter
vals.

Ilhe induotion of paralysis was entire
ly prevented by the patient's ingesting
11 grems of KCl (5.7 gm.K.) in divided
doses over a period of 5 hours after the
s:bnultaneoUB administration of 50 unite
ot insulin and 150 grams of glucose.
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"-'!he hypopotassemic effect of· the in-
. sulin was added to that of glucose to.
malcethe- test. as severe as poes1b;J.;e.·, 
Substitution of sodiumphpsphate for
KOlin a similar experiment prevented
the usual fall in serum phosphate but.
did not prevent the development of ;.
hypopotassemia and paralysis.

. 'Experiments w'ere next ca;rried~ut .
to .dete.nnine the minimum quantity.o;f' .
potassium required to- maintain :the -;
serum K :With-in ,normal range ·and to pro
tect the patient against the dev~lop-.

ment. C)f paralysis after ingestion af
.150 graI!lS of glucose un/3.ccompaniep. by
insulin administration. '.In the fil;'st:
test 3.8 grams of KC1· (2 gm..K) was
given 'by mouth at the. s~e time that ,
the gluoose solution was ..~ested •.
Since no signs even suggeative ofpa~

ralysis were observed, it i,s. obvious
-that the paralysis-precipitating effect
of ingested :gluco~e .-was 1;nhibi~eQ, by: .
the potassium in a ratio a.s ·hiBhaa., 75
gm.ofglucose to.1 gm.of"K •. ~wpen..a '
s,Unilar. exper:lJnent'fas .:cs:r;l:'ie~:.out :"Go .
determine the minimum quantitY' ,of K .
r~quired to protect ,the pa~ien~,again~t

the' earbohydrate -indueedpElrlytic at -..
. tack;. it-~.,as found that L9_sram~.of.1
. KCl (1:0 gm..K) was inaq.equatEJ to. ma i;o;

taiD the serum potassium at ~e.norma.l

level or to J?revent indu,cti.on of J?a:~
raly~is follow~ng ~Eestion of·~50

grams of glucose. ,The th·:reshold ratio
of,carbohydra4e to K below which attacks
.are 'pot prec1pitatedbythe gluoose,
ther~f()re, .lay. somewhere between 75 and
150 in the case of this patient.

" . .
These prel:lJninary ob~ervationspoint-

ed to the need for a more extensive in
vestigation of the relationship be~.,een

the type of diet eaten aDd the occurrence
of paralytic episodes; with special ref
ere-Ilce to the relative amounts of carbo
hydrate and potassium consumed. ~ttempts

were made to determine the definitive
effects of fasting aDd of varying the
proportions of protein, fat and carbo
hydrate as well as K in the diet.

Effects of Fasting. TIle first sub
period to be reported was that of a

three-day fast considered to serv~,as. ~

the most suitable starting p'ointor. -.:
base. line 'for a dietary study. ~~·.can

be reg/3.rded also as a study of .tho - ......
·effects of: 1. complete omission -.of
potassium ;intake in· the face o;f UIlavo:tp.-
able, though small, excretory los~es; ,
2. partial; depl~t10tl·of glycOGen .stores
and 3. a mild degree of ketogen.ic ,8c,1-
dosis ..

. Whereas the patient had had def~.nite
paralytic attacks accompar.ied by hypo
potassemia almost daily While Qnar~ .
ordinary mixed diet during the wee~;:

prior to the beginning of the :fasil,'~~

tacks stopped and he remained entirely
free fram such episodes throughout, the
three-day fasting period.' \-lhereas' th~
serum K value during a paralytic a ttE\clc
on' the laatday before the fast ,ms ,in
stituted was 2.52 meq. per liter, it
rose. to 4.56 meq. on the seoond day e.nd
at, the :end of the three-day fast (86 ~
hours after.last meal) was 4.77. There
were no .ccmplaints from the patient.
excepting tbat:,of·,hunger. The. a.verage
daily ·lessM ;Po.t8ssium in the urine
and ·.stool amounted to 1.18 .grams i. (See
Table. 1)'; .

...

Effects of Dietary ProvidinG a Meta
bolic Mixture. Simulating that of the
Fasting state•. Because' of the rec-og
nized s:lJnilari ty.- between the metabQlic
mixture provided by the ketogenic .diet
and that of the fasting state, this. type
of dietary was next tested .with the .
confident-expectation at the time that
1t would produce results.es.sentially.
like the foregoing.. As -may be obaerved
from examination of the data rec'orded
in Table 2, however, this 'was by no
means the 'case. A llaralytic .a ttaok
occurred on the secoodday of the high
fat, law-carbohydrate, medium-protein
diet, which had a comparatively low
carbohydrate to potassium ratio (CHO/K=
36). During the 24 days while the pa
tient was maintained.on the high-fat,
medium-protein, low-carbohydrate diets
he experienced 12 moderately. severe
paralytic attacks, despite the low car- .......
bohydrate intake. This indicated that
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I TA:.BLE 1.
rA
l

.; EFFECTS OF FASTING AND OF HIGH-FAT, lOW-CARBOHYDRATE
/

(KEWGENIC) DIETS ON OCCU'BRENCE OF PARALYTIC ATTACKS

...
Diet Fasting High-Fat loW-Carbohydrate Lmr-K

Protein 0 84 84 76
(gm/day)

Fat 0 250 250 260
(fg!J./day)

CHO 0 33 21 10
(gm/day)

F.A./C 2.5 2.7 3.0

Potassium 0 0.91 0.91 0.64
(gm/day)

-1.79 +0.17
.

.0.12 -0.23K Balance
(an/day)

TNJ./K 0 116 102 125

CHO/K 0 36 23 15

Period (days) 3 6 12 6

Paralytic Attacks 0 2 8 2

the exceptionally high fat intake not
only failed to prevent paralysis but
appeared to induce hypopotassemia and
increase the tendency to the development
of such symptoms, despite an extremely
low CHO/K ratio.

Explanation of the difference betveen
the patient IS clinical response to this
diet and to fasting is not immediately
apparent. It is obvious that the po
tassium content of the diet (0.91 gmt
per day for the first 18 days and 0.64
gm. per day for the las t 6 days) was
considerably lees than that of the ordi
nary mixed diet, but still it was more
than that of the fasting period. The
ketonuria might be expected to remove
extra base, including potassium, fram

the body for excretion of the excess of
ketonic acids. In the light of the pre
Viously observed marked improvement in
the patien tIs sJllD.ptomatology as a result
of fasting with at least as marked ke
tosiS, with no potassium ingested and
with a negative potassium balance averag
ing ten fold that of the high-fat dietar,y
period, these superficial explanations
are obviously 1nadequate. Off hand, the
explanation, that the "total available
glucose" of the diet might have acted
under these conditions like preformed
carbohydrate in inducing the abnormal
functional state with hypopotassemia and
episodes of flaccid paralysis, would
appear to be adequate, were it not for
contradiction of such a oonc1usion by
the next study carried out. The very



low potassium intake might offer an
other possible exrlanation, but this
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1s likewise not supported by the second
study.

TABLE 2.

EFFECTS OF HIGH-ProTEIN, lOW-CARBOHYDRATE DIE'IS ON OCCURRENCE OF PARALYTIC ATTACKS

Diet High-Protein, Low-Carbohydrate, Low-K

Protein
(rgn/day) 170 170 170 170 170 170

Fat
(f9D./day) 85 85 85 85 85 85

CHO
([g1l/dny) 5 10 25 37 50 120

Potassium.
(rgn/day) 0.5 0.5 . 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.6

K balance '"
(f!jIJ./day) -0.18 -2.18 -0.43 -0.18 ..0.35 +0.22

TNlIK 204 214 122 134 147 136

CHolK 10 20 25 37 50 75

Period in Days 19 1 4 2 3 2

Paralytic At tacr.a 0 0 0 0 0 1

Effects of a High-Protein Diet. With
out an intervening period, the patient
was next placed on a high-protein, low
carbohydrate, medium-fat diet, contain
ing but 0.5 rgn. of potassium per day
wi th less preformed carbohydrate and a
higher figure for the calculated Ittotal
available glucose" than .that in the high
fat diet. The use of this high-protein
diet with its strongly acid ash result
ed in a negative potassium balance of a
magn i tude graater than that found when
the high-fat, low-carbohydrate diet was
6iven. Hovever, during a period of 19
days on this extreme diet, no signs of
a paralytic attacl~ appeared. The serum
K remained normal. The preformed carbo
hydra te content of the diet was then in-

creased by steps during the next ten days
until the CEO to K ratio was increased
from loll to 50/1. Still, no episodes
of paralysis occurred, despite the fact
that the ratio of "total available glu
cose" to potassium ranged betueen 122/1
and 214/1. Finally, however; 'Then the
ratio of prefo:rmed carbohydrate to po
tassium was increased to 75/1 the first
attack of paralysis on this hiGh-protein
regimen occurred. The difference between
the patient's response to this type of
dietary and to the high-fat regimen is
striking. Subsequent tests damonstrated
that the lowering of the serum. Ie and the
development of paralys 18 occur "T1 th use
of the high-fat diet whether it 1s keto
genic or not.
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TABLE 3•
•

EFFEC'lS OF VARYIID AMOUN'lS OF CARBOHYDRATE IN DIET ONPOTASSrrn

, REQUIREMEIJT FOR PREVENTION OF SPONTANEOUS EPISODES OF PARALYSIS

Diet, Relatively High Carbohydrate Low Carbohydrate; Belatively High
aod P:cotein; Reduced Fat Protein and Fat

Period in 3 4 8 5 6 10
Days

Paralytic 3 3 0 0 0 0
Attacks

Protein 109 109 109 126 126 135
(f!/Jl/day)

Fat 35 35 35 134 132 136
(~/da~T)

ClIO 378 378 378 41 37 93
(€}JJ./da,y)

Potassiw 3.6 6.0 8.0 2.3 1·9 2.5
({jm./day)

K balance +2.58 -1.84 +0.62 +0.39 +0.15 +0.24
(gm/day)

TAG/Ie 123 74 55 55 63 74

CHO/K 105 63 47 17 19 37

Significance of PrefOllmed-Carbohydrate
to lOtassllvn Rati'01no'~narY-Types of
lJiot. F'iiially, in or<Ie'r to te~t further
the practical siGnificance of the ratio,
CHO to K, in the ordinar:r types of mixed
diet in relationship to the occurrence
of ~aralytic episodes, atte.mpta were. made
to determine the approximate ratio below
'''hich the patient could keep h:lmself
free from. l)aralysisat all times Without
taking potassium in excess of that occur·
ring naturally in the diet.

The moat sjmple and relia.ble approach
to the practical problem "ras followed,
nem.ely, that of us ing whole cow IS miDc
as the basis of the diet, the carbo
hydrate content being increased in steps
by additions of glucose to the milk. It

will then be seen on examina tion of Table
3 that 3 liters of unmodified Whole mille,
which supplies approxiInately 2000 calories
per day, containa 98 grams of protein,
105 grams of fat, 150 grams of carbo
hydrate and 4.2 grams of potassittm.. Thie
gives a ClIO to K ratio of 36 for whole
unmodified cow's milk.

It will be observed that muscular
weakness or paralysis did not occur so
long as the patient was maintained on a
mill;: diet alone, ",hlch was 7 days in this
inst."l.nce. lJ.be fasting serum. Ie remained
nomel. On the 8th day of the experiment
breal~fast and luncheon were omitted for
a special test i11 which 150 grams of
glucose was given in water with 3.82
grams of KCl (2 gm. K). Uo attack
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occurred in this simple expertment
which confir.med the previous observa
tion. It again indicated that two
grams of K would prevent the induction
of a paralytic attack ,·rith 150 grams
of glucose, that is, a CHO to K ratio
of 75. For the evening meal 1.5 liters
of mille was given. This and 150 grams
of glucose constituted the day1s food
intake, with a CHO to K ratio of 56.
No signs of paralysis were observed.
'lhe next step was the addition of 135
grams of glucose per day to the 3
liters of mille, GiVing the ratio a
value of 68. During the two test days
on this regtmen no evidence of muscular
weakness was obtained. However, when
the CHO/K ratio was next increased to 80
by the addition of 183 grams of glucose
to the 3 liters of milk, a mild para
lyt~c a ttacle occurred on the second day
of tile test. It appears from these ob
servations that the critical CHO/K ratio
lay some,.,here between 68 and 75 with
this simplified type of diet.

Two other types of mixed diet were
also investigated, one with comparative
ly low fat but medium high carbohydrate
and protein contents, the other with
comparatively low carbohydrate but rela
tively hi@l content of both protein and
fat (non-ketogenic). Because of the
already demonstrated ill effect of an
extremely high fat intake, it was thought
possible that a fairly low fat content
might be especially beneficial, but
this did not prove to be the case, para
lytic attaclcs occurring daily. Since
the diet ,.,as comparatively high in car
bohydrate (37E.l gIn with CHO to K : 105),
its potassium content was then increased
from 3.6 to 6 sm per day by addition of
KCl without other changes, providing a
CHO/K ratio of 63. Despite the fact
that this ratio ,.,as detin! tely lower
than that preViously found to be com
patible with freedom frem seizures when
smaller amounts of glucose were used,
attacks of paralysis still occurred
regularly. llhen the ratio was reduced
to 47 by increasing the potassium con
tents to 8 am per day, however, no
attacks of paralysis occurred during a
period of 8 days. It is obVious from

these and other tests, that the amount
of K required to prevent paralysis in
creases relative to increases in the
amounts of carbohydrate consumed.

Discussion

Practical application of the data
presented here has made it possible for
the patient, who served as experimental
subject in these studies, and his eight
siblings to remain entirely free from
paralytic episodes over long periods of
t:1me. FollowU1g a diet consisting of
milk alone or diets cODsisting of mix
tures of milk, cheese, various meats,
fish or fowl and vegetables and frUits,
containing no more than 10 percent car
bohydrate, insures against the develop
mel1t of hypopotassemia, because the CHO
to K ratio of these food items are well
below the critical level above ,.,hioh
s~ptams occur. High-protein diets are
tolerated unusually well. The metabolisn
of diets, which are excessively high in
fat, however, appears to divert potassitm
ions from the muscle cells ,.,.here they
are essential for normal contractile
actiVity. In this particular respect
such diets exert a paralytic effect like
that of the high-carbohydrate reg:l.m.en,
although the biochemical steps involved
in reducing the amount of free K may not
be the same. The relationship of po
tassium to muscular dysfunction in peri
odic paralysis may ultimately be ex
plained in relationship to the myosin
system which is known to require K.

Since it has been definitely estab
lished that K is required for the enzy
matic synthesis of glycogen, the de
crease in serum K which follmTs the in
gestion of glucose or the administration
of insulin may presumably be explained
on this basis. However, the mechanism
responsible for the development of hypo
potassemia when the tissues are called
upon to metabolize excessive amounts of
fat, is not known. Potassium balance
data from the present study rule out
the possibility of explaininc hypopo
tassemia on the basis of excessive loss
of K in the for.m of soaps in the stool
or as K salts of the ketonic acids in

•
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the urine. r.: Potassium ions were found
by Potterlo to be essential for the
oxidation of fatty acids by fresh liver
particles that had been laked by sus
pension in distilled water. To invoke
this simple in vitro observation for
explaining the hypopotassemic effect of
the high-fat diet (under the complex
conditions of our study) would be pre
mature and unwarranted without more
relevant data. Nevertheless, such an
interpretation is SUfficiently credible
to justify a more intensive investiga
tion of the problem by this approach.

Summary and Conclusions

1. under uniform conditions, as re
gards previous diet and muscular
activity, the patient with,he~edi

tary periodic paralysis tends to
respond in a constant manner to
such potassium-lowe~ing factors as
the ingestion of glucose or the ad
ministration of insulin. The a
mount of potassium required to
counteract the hypopotassemic effect
under given conditions is likewise
relati:vely constant.

2. When the ratio of preformed carbo
hydrate to potassium in the ingesta
exceeds a certa in threshold value,
the susceptible person is prone to
develop hypopotassemia and flaccid
paralysis. On the other hand, diets
with fJubthreshold ratios permit com
plete freedom from paralytic episodes
for lonG periods of time.

3 • The value of the eRO to K ratio or
the absolute amount of K required to
prevent paralytic attacks varies
grea tly wi th the type of diet con
sumed. In the case of the ordinary
mixed diet with low or medium car
bohydrate content, the threshold
ratio is somewhere between 65 and 70
for two patients tested. The higher
the carbohydrate intake the greater
is the amount of K required per unit
of carbohydra te oonstlIlled. Thatis,
lower CHO to K ratios are necessary
to prevent attacks of paralysis,
when the carbohydrate intake is hiGh.

4. A diet high in protein, low or med1l.m
in-carbohydrate and medium in fa t
content is compatible with complete
freedcm from paralytic attacks, even
when the K intake is as lov as 0.5
to 1.5 grams per day and the CHO to
K ratio is as hiell as 68.

5. Whole· cm(' s milk alone (ClIO to K
ratio = 36) ormilk supplemented
with carbohydrate in amounts suf
ficient to increase the ratio to 60
or 65 constitutes an entirely satis
factory diet from the vie,~oint of
preventing episodes of paralysis.

6. Instituted a t the time when the pa
tient 1s suffering from fre~uent

attacks of paralysis, a total fast
results in return of the serum~o
normal and in complete cessation of
paralytic attacks.

7. In contrast to the beneficial re
sponse of the patient to a high-pro
tein diet or to complete abstenance
from food, the effect of a high-fat
diet is d~cidedly deleterious as
regards recurrence of hypopotassemia
and reriodj.c attacks of paralysis,
whether it is ketogenic or not or
,.,hether the CEO to K ra ti01J is as
low as 36 or even 10.

8. The as yet unidentified metabolic
processes which are responsible for
the creation of an acute deficit of
available potassium in the extra
cellular fluids, and perhaps in the
muscle cells as well, durinG a period
of high-fat feeding are probably not
the same as those responsible for
the decrease in available K following
ingestion of excessive ~t~ntities of
carbohydrate •

9. Excessive amounts of water and of
sodium chloride have little or no
influenc.e on the oocurrenoe of para
lytic a ttaclcs.

10. Consistent application of results
derived from the present study makes
possible an entirely satisfactory
dietary method for the therapeutic
management of patients afflicted
with periodic paralysis.
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Feb. 14

Feb. 14-16

Feb. 19

Feb. 25-27

Feb. 26

Feb. 28 - Mar. 1

Coming Events

Annual Phi Delta Epsilon Lecture; "Recent Advances and Future
Trends in Cardiac Surgery," Charles P. Bailey, N.D., Phila
delphia; Museum of Natural History Auditorium; 8:15 p.m.

Continuation Course in Therapy of Cardiovascular Diseases for
General Physicians

Minnesota Pathological Society Meeting; "Physiological and
Therapeutic Significance of Levo-Arterenol -- the Principal
Romone of the Adrenal Medulla," Dr. M. L. Tainter, Director,
Sterling Winthrop Research Institute, Rensselaer, New York;
Owre Amphitheater; 8:00 p.m.

Continuation Course in Clinical Dietetics for Clinical Dieti
tians

Special Lecture; "The Epidemiology and Control of Pertussis,"
Robert Cruickshank; Professor of Bacteriology, the Wright
Fleming Institute of Microbiology, st. Mary's Hospital Medi
cal Sohool, London; Owre Amphitheater; 4:00 p.m.

Continuation Course in Dermatology for General Physicians

* * *
Continuation Course on Therapy of Cardiovasoular Diseases

The University of Minnesota will present a course on Therapy of Cardiovascular
Diseases February 14-16, 1952, at the Center fOr Continuat:t.on Study. The course
is designed pr~arily for physicians engaged in general practice. The distinGUished
visitor who will take part in the course will be Dr. Charles P. Bailey, Professor
and Head of the Department of Thoracic Surgery, Rahnemann Medical College, Phila
delphia, who will also deliver the Phi Delta Epsilon Leoture on Thursday, February 14
The remainder of the faculty of the oourse will be made up of olinical and full-time
members of the staff of the Uhiversity of Minnesota Medical School and Mayo Founda
tion.

* * *
Faculty News

Dr. 11. D. Annstrong, Professor and Head of the Department of PhysioloGical
Chemistry, was recently the alairman of a Conference on Metabolic Inter-Relations
i11 New York .City under the sponsorship of the Jos iah Macy, Jr. Foundation. He and
Dr. Leon Singer also attended Conferences on Bone and on The Use of C14 in the Human,
in Chicago, both sponsored by the Argonne National Laboratories. Dr. Ar.mstrong will
attend a conference in New York City at the New York Hospital on February 15 entit
led, "Factors Regulating Calcium and Phosphorus Metabolism."

Dr. Forrest Adams, Assistant Professor of the Departmerlt of Pediatrics, gave
a series of five talks on "Various Aspects of Heart Disease in Children Including
Congenital Rheumatic Fever" at the Meharry Medical College in Nashville, Tennessee.
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
\{EEKLY CALENDAR OF EVEN'rS

Physicians Weloome

February 11 - 16, 1952

Monday, February 11

Medical Sohool~ University Hospitals

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. \{atson and
Staff; Todd Amph itheatel" , U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. MoKelvey and Staff;
W-612, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Neurology Rounds; A. B. Baker and Staff; Station 50, U. H.

11:30 - Tvmor Conference; Ibctors Kremen, Moore, and Stenstrom, Todd A1nj?hi
theater, U. H.

12:15 - 1:20 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; Staff Dining Roam, U. H.

'I

12 :30 - Physiology Seminar; carbon Dioxide Tolerance of the Mammalian Heart;
E. B. Brown; 2l4,Millard Hall.

1:30 - 2:30 Pediatric-Neurological Rounds; R. Jensen, A. B. Baker and Staff; U. H.

4:00 - Pediatric Seminar; Relationship of Hand's - Schuller's - Christian 'a
Disease, Letterer - Siwe's Disease, and Eos1nophic Granuloma Today;
J. D. Craig; Sixth Floor West" U. H.

4:30 - 5 :30 Dermatological Seminar; M-346, U. H.

4:30 - Public Health Seminar; 15 OWl"e Hall

5:00 - 6:00 Urology-Roentgenology Conference; C. D. Creevy, O. J. BaBgenstoss,
and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater.

Minneapolis ~ral Hospital

7:30 - Fracture Grand Rounds; Dr. Zierold, sta. A.

10:30 - 12:00 Tuberculosis and Contagion Rounds; Thamas Lowry; Station M.

11:00 -

12 :30 -

1:00 -

1:30 -

Pediatric Rounds; Franklin H. Top; 7th Floor.

Surgery Grand Rounds; Dr. Zierold, Sta. A.

X-ray Conference; Classroom, 4th Floor.

Pediatrio Rounds; Robert Ulstramj 4th Floor.
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Monday, February 11 (Cant.) .

veterans Administration Hospital

9:00 

11:30 -

2:00 -

3 :30 -

G. I. Rounds; R. V. Ebert, J. A. Wilson, Norman Shrifter; Bldg. I.

X-ray Conference; Conference Room; Bldg. I.

Psychosomatic Rounds; Bldg. 5.

Psychosomatic Rounds; Bldg. 1; C. K. Aldrich •.

Tuesday, February 12 (HOLIDAY)

Wednesdal' February 13

Medical School~ University Hospitals

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; o. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-1C9, U. H.

8:00 - 9:00 Roentgenology-Surgical-Pathological Conference; Allen Judd and L. G.
Riglerj Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 Patllology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Medicine Case; O. H. Wancen-
steen, C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H. ~

12:30 - 1:20 Badio-Isotope Seminar; 12 Owre Hall •

. 1:30 - Conference on Circulatory and Renal Systems Problems; M. B. Visscher;
116 Millard Hall.

5:00 - 5:50 Urology-Pathological Conference; C. D. Creevy and Staff; Eustis
.Am.phitheater, U. H.

5:00 - 6:00 Vascular Conference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H•.

5: 00 - 7: 00 Dennatology Clin ical Seminar; Din ing Room, U. H.

7:00 - 8:00 Dermatology Journal Club; Dining Room, U. H.

8:00 - 10:00 Dermatological-Pathology Conference; Review of Histopathology Section;
R. Goltz; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

Ancker Hospital

8:30 - 9:30 Clinico-Pathological Conference; Auditorium.

3:30 - 4:30 Journal Club; Surgery Office.

Minneapolis General Hospital

8:00 - Pediatric Allergy Rounds; Lloyd. Nelson; 4th Floor.
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2:00 - 4:00 Infectious Disease Rounds; 8th Floor.

Thursday, February 14

Pediatric Rounds; Franklin H. Top; 7th Floor •.

Lectures in Basic Science of Orthopedics; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Enzymatic Synthesis of Citric Acid;
C. Drakalcis; 214 Millard Hall.

11ediatric Staff Meetins; Diagnostic Bone Marrow Pathology) Emil
Schloicher; 4th Floor Annex.

Medicine-Pediatric Infectious Disease Conference; Heart Hospital
Auditorium. "

, EKG Conference; Boyd Thomes and Staff; 302 Harrington Hall.

Pediatric Rounds; E. J. Huenel{ens and Robert UlstrOm; 4th Floor.

7:00 p.m.

3 :30 -

1:30 -

1:30 - 4:00 Cardiology X-ray- Conference; Heart Hospital Theatre.

4:00 - 5:00 Infectious Disease Conference; Classroom, 8th Floor.

veterans Administration HosRital

8:30 - 10:00 Orthopedic X-ray Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

8:30 - 12:00 Neurology Rehabilitation and Case Conference; A. B. Baker.

4:00 - 5:00 PhYS1oloBY-S~geryConference; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmology "'ard Rounds; Erling lv.Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

5: 00 - 6: 00 X-ray Seminar; Presentation of cases from Miller Hospital; Haro'n O.
Peterson, et ali Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

12 :30 -

WednGsday, Fe!!!Eary13 ( C~nt.) , "

Minneapolis General Hospital (Cont.)

10:30 -12:00' Medicine Rounds;'Thomaa .wwryand staff; Station D.

11:00 -

12 :30 -

Medical School and Universitz Hospitals

8: 00 - 9: 00 Vascular Rounds; Davi tt Felder and Staff Members from the. Departments
of Medicine, Surgery, Physical Medioine, and Dermatology; Heart
Hospital Amphitheater.

9:00 ~ 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-22l, U. H.

11:00 - 12:00 Cancer Clinic; K. Stenstrom and A. Kremen; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

12:30 -

"
/.,1

,,,.
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'thursday, "Febru~ry, 14,;:( Cont; ~), :

Medical School ~ University Hospital (Cont.)

7 :30 - 9 :30 Pediatric Cardiology" Con1'erencl;t,apd JO'\l!'IlalCl'l,lb; Review of Current
Litera ture ls t hour and Review of patients 2nd Hour; 206 Temporary
"lest Hospi ta'L'" : I ' : ' , ' "

* 8:15 p.m. , "Annual PhiJ)elta Epsilon ~cture;BeeentAdvances and FUture Trends ,
in Cardiac Surgery; Charles P. Bail'6y, M. l)." Philadelphia; Museum of
Natural History Auditorium.

Minneapolis General H~spital

8:00

8:30 

11:00 

1;00 -

:,' .

Pediatric Rounds; Spencer F. Brown; 5th Floor.

Neurology Rounds; ,.;iiiiam Heilig; '4thFloo~.
. ., .',.

Pediatric Rounds; Erling s.' Platou; 7th'Ficor."

Fracture-X-ray Conference; Dr. Zieroldr' Classroom.

Veterans Administration' HoSPHa.:(' , ,

8:00 

9 :15

11:00 -

, Surgery vlaro Rounds; Lyle"Hay and Staff'; Ifard ll.

Surgery 'Grand' Roimds r Con'feretlce' Room, Bldg. 1. -; ,

Surge~ Roentgen Conference; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Friday, February lB

Medical School~ University Hospitals"

8:30 - 10:00 Neurology Grand ROUndB~; A.E. Bake~,~d.sta+f; Station 50, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. "latson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
, ..' • !",' ., •

10;30 - 11:50 Medicine Rounds; C.J. "'atson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.
, ..' . .' . .

10:30 - 11:50

11:45 - ]2:50

1:00 - 2:50,

2:00 - 3:00

3:00 - 4:00

3:30 - 4:30

4:00 5:00

5:00 -

otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
, Department, U. H. ' .

- , ,

University of Minnesota Hospitals Staff Meeting; study on Ihagocytosis;
John D. Krafchuk;" Powell, Iiall,Amphitheater.

Neurosurgery-Roentgenology Gonfe;ren,ce; W. T. Peyton, Harold O.
Peterson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, 1]". iI. '

Dennatology and Syphi;J.ology Conferenge; Presentation of Selected
Cases of'the 'Week;H. ':E ~ M'ichelsorl' and Staff; W-312, U. H.

Ne,uropatholog1cal Conferente; F.' TiChy; Todd Amph'itheater, U. H.

Advanced Neurophysiology,Sem1nar; E. GelJhorn; III Owre Hall.

Dennato logy Settlii'lar; "W-312'~ 'U. H.

Urology Seminar and X-ray Conference; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.
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Friday, February 1:2 (Cont.)

Minneapolis General Hospital

Ancker Hospital

1:00 - 3:00 Pathology-Surgery Oonference; Auditorium.

11:00 ..

11:00 ..

12 :00 ..

1':00 ..

1:30 -

Pediatric Rounds; Franklin H. Top.; 7th Floor.

Pediatric-Surgery Conference; Dr. Wyatt, Forrest Adams; Classroom,
stat I.

Surgery-Pathology Conference; Dr. Zierold, Dr. CoeJ Classroom.

3:00 Clinical Medical Conference; Thomas Lowry; Classroom, Station M.

Pediatric Rounds; Robert Ulstrom; 4th Floor.

Veterans Admin istra tion Hospital

10:30 .. 11:20 Medicine Grand Rounds; Conference Ibom, Bldg. I.

1:00 - Microscopic..PatholoGY Conference; E. T. Bell; Conference Ibom, Bldg. I.

1:30 ..

3:00 ..

7:45 .. 8:50

9:00 .. 10:3.0

9 :00 .. 11:50

10:00 - 11:30

10:00 .. 12:50

11:30 ..

11:00 ..

Chest Conference; ~. Tucker and J. A. Meyers; Ward 62, Day Room.

Renal Pathology; E. T. Bell; Conference Room, Bldg. I.

Pediatric Clinic; C. D. May and Floyd Denny; Classroom, 4th Floor.

Veterans Administration Hospital

8:00 

8:30 -

Proctology Rounds; W. C. Bernstein and Staff; Bldg. III

Hama. tology Rounds; P. Hagen and E. F. Englund.

'Indicates special meeting. All other meetings occur regularly each week at the same
time on the same day. Meeting place may vary from week to week for some conferences.


